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ers Make An Agreement With Federal Officials Further Efforts To Adjust British Coal Strike Dispute Are Being Made

SIDENT HARDING OUTLINES THE HE'S HERE FROM
PANAMA TO CONFER

WITH U.S. LEADERS

SAVES CANCELLED
STAMPS TO HELP

CHINESE CHILDREN
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COAL DISPUTE

OLICIES OF ADMINISTRATION ON

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN PROBLEMS IT IS DECLftflED

Provides For the Disposal By Would Come to U. S. to Take
Up So-Call- Pacific

Problems . s

Mine Owners Xnd Workers Pre-
sent Their Views Today to

Mr. Lloyd George
UPVARIOUS ABSTRACT OF PRESIDENTS

: MESSAGE TO CONGRESS
Five Big Packers of Stock

yard Interests

IS FILED IN D C. COURTNO SETTLEMENT MADE NO ANNOUNCEMENT YET

Hughes Note t'res lea ProtmindTERS IN HIS
Two Trustees Are Named: The-- WeConn-es- s might sneed the orice re Sliding Scale Based on the Cost of

adjustment to . normal relationship
with helpfulness to both producer

Living waa buggeetea y uw
Owners But Was Received Un-

favorably By the Striking Min-

ers; Presented Monday
and consumer. A measuring rod ofMESSAGE fair orloea will satisfy the country
and give us a Dusiness revival to ena

- London, April IS. Both sides Inall depression and unemployment.
About 7.500. Words. th. controversy between mine own

Wnt National Taxes These were the Principal subjects ers and coal diggers were received
touched on in the address, which wasW Upon the Mem- - by Premier Lloyd Qeorge today.

Tha - mine --owners conferred withlarre Dortlon of which was devoted
re of Congress' .V large portion of which ws devoted

to the related subjects of peace, the Mr. Lloyd .Qeorge at 11 o'clock and
tha miners' were ready to talk with

Washington. April 12. President
Harding's principal recommendations
to Congress In his first annual ad-

dress, delivered today, included the
following: . .

. Foreign Relation.
"No separate peace tfeatles w,lth

the central powers 'on the assump-
tion' alojie that these would be ade-
quate." ..

"The wiser course would seem to
be ." to engage under the
existing treaty, assuming of course
that thia can be satisfactorily ac-

complished by such explicit reserva-
tions and modifications as will secure
our absolute freedom from Inad-
visable committments and safeguard
all our essential Interests. '

No helpful society of. nations can be
founded on justice and be committed
to peace until the covenants estab-
lishing peace are sealed by the na-- .
tion; which were. at war." "

V Taxation.

League of Nations and the country's the premier immediately after the
conclusion of his conversation with

LAW IS WANTED

in rliararter: Favors
foreign policy. ,

Stand Against League. thA owners.
Luis Development, tho . Renresentatlves of the miners will

Will Include Interests of the pwvjr-er- e

In Terminal Railroads; The
Plan Is Subject to the al

of the Court
, Washington, April It A new

. plan under which Swift and,
Company and Armour and Com-

pany are to divest themselves ot
their Interests In stockyards
and stockyard terminal,
roads was agreed to today by
the Department of Justiceand
Immediately approved by Jus-

tice Stafford, of the District ot
Columbia Supreme Court.

Under the p!an the compan-
ies must deliver their stock-

yards and terminals to the 1111- -'

nols Trust and Savings Bank
at Chicago within JO days for
administration by two trustees,
Henry W, Anderson, of Rich- -

mond, Vs., and Qeorge Suther
land, ot Salt lake City, Utah,
until sold which must be with

The President's discussion of the
peace question opened with a definitePublic. Welfare,fof OUkt Proposl- - report to the "triple alliance of la-

bor" later In the day as to whetherstand against the League . of Na'
tions.Outllno ol .ucssage the nrospects of a settlement are' "In the existing League of Nations
world governing with its superior sufficiently favorable to Justify the

postponement of the strike of theon, April h. riwiuspu
powers," said the President, "thishis fust address to Con national union oi railway men unarenubllo will have no nart. There

announced that he would tha national federation of trans

Inirewtn in Japant Bllevxl
Tliere That Time Has Arrived
to Hring About a Holutlon of

V. Problem

Toklo. April II. By Associated
Press), Plans for sending to Wash-
ington a distinguished Janincs who
would take up ths entire Auge ef
the Paclfle problems, in-

cluding mandates, California, Chine.
Hiberls, Immigration anl iirmnmrnis
are undortoHl tu he n tin process
of formulation by the Japanese gov-
ernment.
.oirirtal announcement ef the

Ion of the country to send suc-i- i

a delegate who would act In a capac-
ity similar to that of former 1'remier
Vlvls.nl, if fcyanrc, who Is at present
in the United States, ha not as yibeen made, but It la said that the
subject la receiving serious attent-
ion.- .

. The note from Charles K, Hughes,
American aeurelary of state, to tha
allies, declaring America does not
abandon her halite in the peace set-
tlement especially concerning Ger-
many overseas possesaiona not only
created a profound tmprewion in
Japan but has served. In addition,
to crystallise the convii'tlun that the
time has arrived to bring about a
solution of all problems involving
Japan and America before the rela-
tions ot those countries reach
critical stage,;- --

i

Authorities at the Japanese for-elg-

otllce confine themselves to a
statement to the Associated Press
that the Hughes note ia so Importantthat It Is receiving the most serious
consideration from the Japsnese gov-
ernment, which i anxious to d
everything possible to establish
friendly with the new
administration at Washington.

It Is learned from other Influential

can be no misinterpretation and that
will be no betrayal of the deliberatedeclaratory resolution by port workers, members of which are

nrttnared to Walk out at II o'clock , Rleenlo J. Alfaro.
kvith "qualifications essen "Readjustment of national taxes

and revision or. repeal of those taxes
which, have 'become unproductive

Catherine Murphy cutting cancelledtonight. It was declared here today Rlcardo . Alfaro. minister of the
interior ot the republic, of Panama,lect all our rights", .which that there would oe no smite oi stamps rroin envelopes,

jtmm fathArtnA Mttrrvhv. revenuethe "technical state of these two- - organisations unl la In Washington at present. It la
xlarlr In tha P Inrlnnut 1 . O.. federalnegotiations to be carried out today

and are so artificial and burdensome
as to defeat their own purpose."
. ' - . Tariff.

"Instant tariff enactment, emerg
the central powers of

tt
'he President added, how

understood that- - the minister has
come to the United flutes to con-

fer with the lea .less of the new
building, spends her leisure hours
cutting cancelled stamps from en- -
wlnnu n a III tha itaatitute. children

broke down. . '
prospects were generally held out

to be improbable that definite conency in character and understood byt would be idle to declare administration relative to relations
treaties of peace with between the United states andclusions would be reached today

our people mat it is for tne'emerg
ency only." ' 'Railroads.

in China. How? Missions In China
give the highly prised stamps to
iU. L..ik.. Ha..Hta Im r'hlnn In JY

out of the proposals. Panama. ,,:.:.:: ,. vf;'powers on the assump- -

expression or the American people in
the recent election; and, settled In
our decision fop- - ourselves, it is only
fair to say to the world in general
our associates in war, in particular,that the league covenant can have
no sanction by us.

"Manifestly the highest purpose of
the League of Nations was defeated
in linking It with the treaty of peace
and making it the enforcing agency
of the victors of the war. -

There can be no prosperity for the
fundamental purposes sought to be
achieved by any sueh association so
long as it is an organ oi particular
treaty, or committed to the attain-
ment of the special aims of any na-
tion or group of nations.

"In rejecting , the League cave.

Yesterday's conference resultedthat tnese would' be ade "Efficient operation at a cost
that which the traffic can bear. change for their children, whom thin nnthlna- more than the presentahiiftn the situation Is so

tlon of the problems- - confrontingRailway rates and costs of mlMiona rear and educate, ana iaen
return to their parents. -

t
it our peace encasements prh slda of the controversy.operation must be reduced.bore the old world tela' The- - remaining obstacles which are i A sliding scale based on the cost

of Jlvlns; was proposed by the mine
nwnors. but was received unfavor.

hi the settlements already
(r is it desirable to do so
ling our own rights and

the herltahoe of icapltatlstlo explol-- ,
tatien must be removed and labor
must join management In finder- - ably by the striking miners who Fstanding' that the. public, which pays.

our future relation-declarln- g

unreservedly
claimed tnat .wcr staouity eoum
toh to such m scale, "is the public to be saved and simpje

justice la the right and shodld con nant and uttering that rejection to
e existing League of Na- Operations to inspire the safety

of the mines from floods of waterour own people and to the wo d.
President said: - ... tinue to De me right or an people.11 Good Roads. - we make nd surrender of our hope National Lcajrue of WomenBIS

IS GIVEN HUGHES

are proceeding without hindrance Inper course would seem to and aim ror an association to pro sources, that (he opinion prevails
among prominent Jitpanrne, espe- - ,

dally those familiar with the United
ptance of confirmation of most of the coal iieios in tne umira

' "The strengthening- of laws gov
erning federal aid. - .' , : mote peace in which we would most

heartily Join in the nationaland Interests, as already Kingdom. The only .exception is
Voters la iloldinj a Con--

vention 'at .Cleveland

Cleveland.' April !. The second

States, that the general situation haskid to engage the existing found in Firesnire wnere oniy-tw- o

referendum (the last election) we gone so far that it requires herolaming, of course, that this of sixty-fo- pits are being pumped, treatment to prevent the two naisfactorily acquired." .; pledged our efforts toward such as-
sociation and the pledge will be HAYWOOD AND OTHERSn Debate At once tions from further drifting apart.

There is, therefore, an inclination tMown to work after read- - faithfully kept. In the plight oT pol-
icy and performance we told the

annual convention, of the National
League of Women Voters formally
opened here this morning with more

imrnilt the problem Involved In the
, MUST STAY IN PRISON

Washington. April IS. WUllanv Ambassador Jusserand Is Unmessage, the Senate
begin debate at once on American people we meant to seek

an early establishment of peace. The0,000 Colombian treaty. D. Haywood and 79 other industrial
Workers of the World, who were

derstood to Have Stated
France's Position 'Lodge, of Massachusetts,

disposition of th Island of Tap to
sink into comparative unimportance
before a dlacuapton of all tha ques-
tions centering about the Paclflo re- -
f;ardlng which Japanese andAmerlca

(jl"renees. .

United states alone among the al-

lied and associated powers continues
in a , technical state of war against

than 1,009 delegates and alternates
from all parts of the country In at-

tendance. - The convention will close
Saturday afternoon. Conferences

convicted before Federal Judge Lan- -
p leader, having ' served

dis at Chicago In 1818. of attemptlerday that he would move RECOGNIZES U. S. CLAIM
ing to obstruct the government'sllscusslon and himself the central powers of Europe. This

anomalous condition ought not to be nrosechtlon of the war. must returnnitlal speech on behalf of. Said to Be Favorable to Oonumilon

' '

in one year.
: - .Earlier Report " .

Washington. April II. A
-- plan for" the disposal by the five ;

big packers of their interests
in stockyards and terminal rail- -

' roads finally has been agreed to ,
between them and the depart- -'

. tnent of Justice. H was filed to-

day in the District of Columbia
- court and Is subject to the '

: court's approval before becom- -
- ing effective. '

Under the plan' the packers
are to deposit their stock In the
yards and terminals with the ,

r Illinois Trust snd Savings
Bank ot Chicago for sale by two

' trustees, Henry W. Anderson,
ot Richmond, Ind and Ooorge
Butherlaittl, of Bait Lake City.
Utah., "

""The trustees are to receive
salaries of 10,00 year, each 4

and will have power to Inte-
rfere In thw management of any
stockyard or railroad, it in the
opinion of both or either the
Bherman Act or the terms of
decree are being violated.

The plan sets forth that the
defendants are to proceed to
sell their stock with due dili-

gence with reports of all aoles
submitted to the court for Us

approval. These reports must
contain tire price and the name
of the proposed purchasers and
must be accpimpsnted bv affi-

davits that the proposed pur-- ;
ehnsers are in no why connected

the defendants,

STEAMER IS TIED UP
BECAUSE OF BOYCOTT

Buenos Aires, April 12. P"f
In this city were officially

requested by the United Htaes
Khipplng Board yesterday to give

permission for non-unio- n laborers to
unload the steamer Msrtha wasn-Ingto-

which has been tied up
here because of a boycot of union
port workers. The authorities also
were asked to protect any men em-

ployed in the work of taking , the
cargo out of the vessel's hold.

Negotiations by the Munslon Line,
charterers of the Martha Washing-
ton, looking lo a - solution of the

permitted to continue-- To establish to federal prison as a result of the
on child welfare and uniform laws
concerning supply and demand were

reported In resolutions laat'nlght.
Several other senators the state of technical peace withoutbred to discuss the treaty refusal of the supreme court to re

view their conviction.per a previous agreement, The conference on child welfare
Haywood, a' former secretary of

of American uovernmeni
to the Island of Yapl French

Verbar Communication In Lien
of ' Written Reply to Note

Paris. Am-l-l 11 C By Vthe f Asso- -

up for final vote , ,on recommended tha Immediate pasthe I.; W, W., and fourteen others
were sentenced to 20 years each and sage ot a congressional bill giving

federal aid for maturnlty and infantion to the treatv debate.

; ' Merchant Marine. '
;

"The United States, means to es-
tablish and maintain a great mer-
chant marine.' "

- Communications
"Private monopolies tending , to

prevent the 'development of needed
facilities .should be prohibited. Gov-
ernment owned fairllties wherever
possible without unduly Interfering
with private enterprise or govern-
ment needs' should be made avail-
able for general1 usage.

Aviation.
"Regulation by the federal govern-

ment and encouragement of aviation
for devetbpment for,, military t and
civil

-- Service Men. '
"The American people'expect con-grt- ss

unfailingly to voice the grati-
tude of the republic in a generous
and practical way to its defenders
in the world war." The immediate
extension and utilisation of govern-
ment hospital, facilities to bring re-

lief to the abute ' conditions most
complained tf. '- - -

Public Welfare. . :

of various govern-
ment agencies now working on the
subject and 'endorsement , of the
pending1 maternity bill. .

. Lynchint;. .'

"Congress ought to wipe;the stain
of barbaric lynching from the ban-
ners of a free and orderly represen-
tative "democracy. Appeal for a

in of bills and resolutions fined sums ranging from 120,000 to
$35,000. They and others, were sent
to the federal penitentiary at Leav

elated Press.) Ambasador Jusser-

and is understood here to have given

delay, l snouid aprove a declaratory
resolution by congress to that effect
with the qualifications essential to
protect all pur rights. ,' Such action
would be the simplest keeping of
faith with ourselves and could In
no sense be construed as a desertion
of those with whom we shared our
sacrifices in war for these powers
are already at peace.

"Such a resolution should under-
take to do no more than thus de

care; endorsed th!rtnlp!a of phy-
sical education In schools, thru State
action and urged the enforcement of

raer in the Senate today,b been deferred .yesterday Secretarv of State Hushes In wasn- -enworth, Kansas, but' subsequentlyfie reading of the Presi- - all hild labor and school attendance
laws. 'were released on ball bonda aggre ington the French viewpoint on the

eating 500,000 pending the outMage. . '
led Into Conference i The food supply snd demand conmandate question raised by .secre-

tary Hughes' recent note in whichan members of the Ben- - come of their appeals.
AW 1XDICTKD GAMBLER ' the United States Insisted she wasrelations committee were

conference thin mornlm clare the state' of peace which all
PLACKD I'NJJKK BOND entitled to a voice in the ultimate

ference rei'timmendini legislation fur
the acquisition of stock yards , by
railroads' federal regulation of the
meat packing Industry; prevention ot
unfair trade practices and

with federal sgenrles to se-

cure the proper production, distri

mt Harding while he was
v final uroof on his firai

Americans crave. It must, aaa no
difficulty in securing just reparation,
the restoration for which all Europe Chicago. April 12. Ben Franklin disposition of he former overseas

possessions of Germany.
TI t;, ..U . n, V,u.uu,lnrH V. I l.M I

v hich he was to read to of St. Louis, recently Indicted by the
Cook county grand jury in connecyearns, and upon .which . all the

ii person- at 1 p. 'm. bution ana use or food,-- -
tion with the alleged throwing of tomunlcation, tt Is. said, was In lieu

The uniform laws concerning
f"r the senators to visit
Hduse went out unex-- U

was understood that
nt desired to nreaent tn

the 191 world series by the White
Box, gave bond of $8,000 in the
criminal court. Franklin is alleged

of a written reply to me lau-w-

American note and such a reply will
probably not be sent for the present.

women " conference reeommendsil
uniform state inglslstlou on marriage
and divorce, abolition of ''common

worlds recovery most-b- founded.
Neither former enemy nor ally can
mistake America's position, because
our attitude as to responsibility for
the war and the necessity for just
reparation already has had formal
and very earnest expression. .

"It would be unwise to under-
take to make such a statement of
future policy with respect to Euro

ps his statement in his to have been one of the gamblers
who arranged for throwing - the law" marriages; legislation requirto disclose the-- substance of . M,

i,.......,1. aIV vilh flrtrratarvsaiding foreign, relations. ing health as one -- reseries.commission with representatives of quisite tor the marriage license- -

Qeorge Gorman, assistant state's
attorney. In charge of the prose equal property rignts or women wttn

their husbands; laws prohibiting the
evasion ot . marriase laws; legisla

R PIE IS
white and black races to study and
report on the subject,, the IJresldent
said "has real merit."

Army and Navy n
cutlon, announced that he would

Hughes but in usually
quarters he is said to have told the
secretary, of state that France

the justice of the American
claim to be consulted on such ques-
tions and was favorable to the Amer

start extradlctlon proceedings againstpean affairs In such a declaration of tion making wife and child aban"Short" Sullivan, Rachael BrownEarly consideration of pendjng Abe Attel, and others who have been
a state or peace. In correcting xne
failure of the executive In negotiat-
ing the most important . treaty in

donment a criminal offense, ex-

emption from Jury duty of mothers
of young children, and mother's

appropriation bills was asked. "The
government. Is in accord with the indicted but have failed to give

problem oi unioauin inn , i"--- rd

frultlesa and the case was planed
In the hands ot William It. Robert-
son. United States consul general
. i. . Mr 'Unhurt.

IN PROGRESS ican contentions regarding toe tsiana
of Yap.the history of the nation, to recogmn to eliminate the ouraena oi pensions,

bond. - ,. ,,

LIGHT FROST IN PARTShovT ftrmamont " fudri the Presi nize the constituted powers of the nere. ai m uhuwi -

son has received Instructions from. . . . .., k,dent. 'The United States will ever be
in harmony with such a movementtion of Two Other OF SOUTH CAROLINA(CONTINUED. ON PAOB NINE)

Being Made Bv
TROOPSAREHOW

.
BEING GATHERED

Spartanburg, 8. C, April' 12..

The plan to send representativeof the ,t Japanese government to
Washington is not unconnected with
the Internal situation In this country.It is understood an tntlitenilai group
Is Insisting that Japitni-ii-e forelicn
policies be modeled With the' par-
ticular view to securing a settlement
of i'uciriu problems and a general
understanding, permanent In nature.
With America. The, hauls of this
understanding would lis friendly co-

operation. ,
Attainment of this program may

involve a ehange In th Japanese
ministry, Ms). Oen. Ollucli) Taneks,minister of war, has already placedhis resignation In the hands ' of
i'temivr lUra.

U la Sttld at present ike politicalsituation in Japun U eompltca'-- !

over Internal quealinns, liu liuline tli
ons rslattvs to tha betrothal of thiorown prince, which eame to 1, In
recently and which seams not lo
have been settled in some Important
aspetits. Everything here, however,
lends to show tha tithe hlffhest circle
of the empire are concentrating theti
atlentinti on relations with Atuertc
with responalble Japanese only de-

claring, "a question that must be
solved, or Improved,"

Leailmg newspapers In their com-
ment on the Huclms note declare it
is llahle to place Japan In an em-
barrassing position, as the allies inav
find dlfticulty In supporting Japan'selalms in the face of Insistence upon
American demands from Washing-
ton, jThs Tom! Url flhlmbun, of this)
city, which Is many ttm appar-
ently inspired In commenting on in
ternatlonal qiiAstions, emphsslsee
the delicate nature of the problems
discussed by the Hughes note. It
expresses the opinion that the ques-
tion of mandates la "certain to cause
an increase of excitement both In
Japan and America, until it becomes
a matter of mora Intense interest
than either the California or Shan
tung problems. - -

"It nisy," the newspaper eon-- 1
tlnuf s, ' "force Japan and America
to tako blind action."

"There are two wars of prevent-
ing a possible collision." the artifle-g-

s.bn. ' "First,-t- o minimise- the
Yap problem as a technical mstur
regarding eommunk-atlon- and set-
tle it by mutual oncwlons. Ben-on- d,

to magnify It so that It will
represent the Pacifla problems of
Japan and America, In their entirety
and attempt to secure, at once the
solution of all ot them."

"Tha' Telko Kt Ns Agency
quotas Admiral Sakamoto, a mem-
ber of th house ot peers, as saylm
that restatement, of Minister of
Marine Kato, in-- which he said he
would not inalat upon the carry)"
out of the prtiht Jaiism-i- nival
program, rame a! a highly oppor-
tune time, "when the world regard'
Japan with euepielon."

"It may be feared,' Admiral Hik
smoto raid, that the declaration,
which was in the nature of a -

to the powers, may rsstrtct Januu'f
(CONTfNt'Bt) QS PAOB MN)

rgia Grand Jury There was light frost In this sectionHUNDRED S ARRIVE

tne SLfti-- aeppirimepiv
him to make strong representations,
and If the port authorities refuse to
act It is regarded certain that a
sharp protest will be made to the
Argentine government thru the
American embassy. ;

REQUESTS A PROBE OF

this morning and thin ice formed In

toward the higher attainments of
peace of peace. But we shall "not en-

tirely discard our agencies for de-
fense until there ir, removed' the
need to defend." We"" are ready to

with other nations to
approximate disarmament, but mer-
est prudence forbids that we disarm

. Ga April 12. After exposed places. Early vegetables
were killed but it is not thought thei' investigation of the

negroes on the farm of
iHlams in the southern
county, alleeed n

fruit crop was damaged as the leaves
were large enough to protect Stated , That Panama Forces

Topic Is Discussed at AmerOFFICIALS' ACTIVITYtender buds. The lowest tempera-
to Prevent their giving

Peonaee. tho Jana
Being Concentrated Along

Costa Rican Frontier
ture was so. . - .; .

ESCAPE FARMERS"
ican Farm Bureau tedera- -

tkm Conference r

WashlnKtoii. April If. The status

"d Jury today started an
Washington, April IS.

of the activities of certain of.
of the department of JustleeSUFFER HKAVY LOSSESme aeatns of .two other

ot to death In itlfTnrent
Ban jose, uosia iuca, jiuru a.

Tmnn. nt tha Mtnublla of Panama ..tinnari at Jacksonville. Fla., wasNew York, April 12. New York1
of farmers' associationsin a resolution intrale county. ... - "fire escape farmers" who planted

FOR THEFUNERAL

Many Visitors in AsheviUe to
Pay Last Tribute to Late

-
r . Judge Prltchard

Ashevllle, N. C, April 12 Ashe.
ville Is Tilled today with hundreds
of people from many sections of the
country who are here to attend the
funeral services over, the body of
Jildge Jete n. Prltchard, eenior

'officer of theTourth Circuit, United
State Circuit Court of Appeals, who
died here Sunday morning.

under the Mhvrman anti-tru- st act wastomato "sets" and other ambitiousnts charging murder In duced in the House by Rnpresent- -
discussed today at ths American

crops under a warm . sun, . awoke' Hureau federation eonrerence"n the killings on the
were returned late

aione. i- - ,
"

National Finance -

"The staggering load of war debt
must be cared for in orderly fund-
ing and gradual liquidation. We
shall' hasten thj) solution and aid
effectively in lifting the tax burdens
if we strike resolutely at expendl-tu- a.

" ' :
" - Administration --

"Enactment of a national budget
system and general reductions by
efficient management of the' cost of
government. - i

' .J" Bmlnees
"Less of government In business

as well as more business in govern-
ment If There Is no challenge
to honest 'and lawful business suc

Monday morning to find their gar here to" frame a farmer' leKlsUuv
tlve Mason, Republican, Illinois

The reolutlon says thatOahriel
Roth hae filed complalnU against

m,.Ara in ouestion. charging
dens covered with very cold snow.

pros-rain-
, financial requirements ofnd Leroy and Marvin. Furs and mufflers eame out of the such organisation, it was awrloJ,

hmtaiit v and robbt-ry-. He elalmsnegro farm-bos- s be-- mlnht need clarifying legislation.moth balls this mornlqg with alae
rlty. The temperature fell to 27 de The esecutlve committee was

Camnhsli i..j grees above aero: it was 55 Sunday.
also that the officials have refused
to restore to him certain, property
telxed.

are being concentrate", in tne coio
and Almlrante districts along tha
Costa Rican frontier and are. being
closely watched by military ltaders
In this country. Military prepara-
tions for tho purpose of countering
any blow struck by Panama are not
being made, as the government and
people of Costa Rica are confident
the United States will follow out
the program laid down by Charles
B, Hughes, secretary of state, in hie
note to'Costa Rica and Panama.

It is stated the Costa Rlcan gov-

ernment Is holding the Panaman
steamer Helen Qulsada s a result
of Panama's refusal to return sev

' uuuni.-r- inof ms and Manning will be
urged by speakers to work fof ex- -

tennlon of the time of rediscount of
agricultural notes to the fwdoral re- -- as soon as they are
aarva system.A NEW RECORD FORie jurisdiction of

Jnty where Willi., . The corfrn:e acecpiea an invita-
tion from Clovemor Harding, ot the
federal reserve board, and named aM sentenced to life im-- r

last wmu NEW BILLS IS MADE FRUIT CROP DESTROYED
IX WESTERN CAHOIXXA

r Uorsey has been asked Aaehvllle. Anrll 11 (Spe--
commutes to comer witn ine ixiaru,
particularly a to suggested develops
mnt of the farm loan bank idea.

It wus derided also to ask Presi
Washington, April 11. Weary

Hbttse filing clerks were still at

The services, which will be- - con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. W. F. Powell,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
will take place at, 3 o'clock. Former
Congressman J. J. Brltt, of
North Carolina district, will read
the memorial address.

Interment ; will be at ' Riverside
cemetery here. ' ."

The flags of the" city are at half
mast In honor of the deceased and
all courts have adjourned today. By
order of the mayor, all business and
traffic will be - suspended, five minut-

es-this afternoon at' 3 o'clock and

elal.) Early reports reselling
'the city Unlay from prarthwllr
all western ortli Carolina, In- -
Aieat that the frnit rmo Is

eral launcnes capturea nr t
the time when was seemed immi-
nent a few weeks ago.

work todsjr, trying to catalogue dent Harding to nam a farmer to
membership on the interstate com

Z "eignDornood , of
" hunt f1!" ,dwy"t?.5'...' 2,504 bills Introduced yesterday, merce coniMilsslon,

A resolution was adopted drclar

cess. But government approval of,
fortunate, untrammeled .'business
does not meant toleration of re-
straint of trade or of maintained
prices by unnatural methods
Anxius as we are to restore the
onward flow of business It Is .fair
to combine assurance and warning
in one utterance." -

Agriculture. -
' "The - maintained retail costs In

perishable foods cannot be justified.
reduced costs of basic pro-

duction has beep recorded but- high
coat of living has not yielded In like
portion. . . Without the spirit
of hostility or haste in accusation of
profiteering, some suitable inquiry by

f-'- t w&g auted. -
destruyed and that vegetables
and farm prodacto softereel from
(lie snow end freeie In some see.
tktna of the mountain dMriet

Ing It imperative "that w clearly
anl directly explain and aiwrt an

, nniiiiilc uollcy. not merely d- -B'la i wain.
It was a record-breakin- g Arm--da- y

flood of new measures.
In the lot were close to a thous-

and bills aUoUing canon captured
by. Americans during the war (o
different cities In the country.

last night. The damage run
Into U ltumlred of Umafands alunrd for the sole benefit of the

' Martial Law Deckled I'pon.
Athens, April 12. Establishing

of martlar law In flreece was de-

cided upon by the chamber of depu-
ties here today. Premier Oounaris
brought the matter to the attention
of the deputies last night by pro-

posing consideration of the matter.

farmer, but for. the trnglhniinirh in, li u and nther of dollars.Postmaster General Hays ordered
Postmaster Hill to closo the local
postoffice 'for five minute at the

and upouilning oi our - nanonai
clkiliiiation."wgro ection of ,the city. same time. .


